The caufe of this difeafe was attributed to the veneral virus, and under this idea the patient had fubmitted a long time to various modes of treatment; but, whenever he experienced any relief, it was from the ufe of the tonic baths of the place in which I refide. His difeafe returning in the prefent year, (the 5th of the Republic) he reforted to Bagnieres, and took the waterp without the leaft effeft: he then confulted me; but not being fatisfied with his ftatement of the cafe, I examined him more attentively, and found the extenfor mufcles of his wrifts and fingers in a paralytic ftate; the epidermis cold and almoft infenfible; the extenfor mufcles of the thumbs alone retained their energy. The joints of the wrifts and fingers were always contracted, and thofe of the thumbs very weak, fo that the paralytic yielding to the efforts of the found parts, the hands remained conftantly bent, and great exertion was neceffary to extend them. All the bones of the wrift were fepa* rated. Between the articulations was a difcharge of .thick fynovia; the foaked ligaments had loft their tone, and thofe bones could be moved feparately without occafioning pain. The 
